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The exciting new idea behind 

the motoramic Chevrolet

n» M Ht 4-OMr l«M-om .f U Mv fMw I.W, bwufl.. In HUM m* nrftf

one*' In a car-buying llfotlm*, you 
com* across something that breaks all the 
old patt«rni and eitablUhes new one*. Thli 
I* that kind of car. This U the true story of 
how Chevrolet and General Motor* shaped 
a new Idea In steel. .,

Like mo.it good Ideas, this one Is pretty simple. Chevrolet and 
General Moton jet out to build the first low-priced car that 
would:

  bring y»* IAI tajjnsnisl and finest styling tt be hid.
» bring y*n Ihi nut t&anceJ tngini design and enfineeringfealura;
  bring yn the kind of performance and the kind of ride thai have 

never ben available before in a low-priced car.
  bring yn M> highlit piality if manufacture and materials. 

An thb !  Chevrolet'1 price field? 1 hat did take some doing I 
And Isn't It logical that only Chevrolet and Prncral Motors 
haw the people, skills, resources and facilities, to carry out this 

exciting new idea? Here is how 
this new Chevrolet changes all 
your Ideas about cars I

Real Show-Car Styling)
Tour i)i tells you the Motor amic 

Chevrolet is no styling "patch-up" 
job. A rakish, low profit . . . soft 
swiftness frtm its sleet rear fenders

ft fa mite-ejnJ Sweep-Sight uindshield ...anew outlook for motoring. .
And ttrf Mtfwl doesn't thange when you slip intiii... exciting Jabria
tut trim an lutrmonivd talk lie whole car.

A Sensational Ridel
You live the new idea instantly 

: i : you glide . , . actually glide 
because spherical joints "roll with 
the punch" of the road In Chev 
rolet's new Glide-Ride front sus- 

Aad outrigger rear springs mean new balance in 
tarn* I 11 tun* nwdo so effortless by new ball-race steering. 

And when you stop suddenly, new Ami-Dive braking control 
checks that nosing dowo in front.. . yotiget "heads up" stop 
ping. Tubeless tires mean much, greater protection against 
blowouts. And with new high-level ventilation there's fresher air.

re for any of the

Power Beyond Compare!
You also feel the new idea 

quickly . . . qujck power like 
a panther's paw with the new 
"Turbo-Fire V8" (162 h.p:) 
and two new "Blur-Flame" 6's. 
And sparking this perform- ft 
a nee is a 12-volt electrical 
system giving you better igni 
tion, faster starting, greater electrical rei 
power assists you might desire. You have a transmission 
qhoice of economical Overdrive and improved, automatic 
Ppwefgllde (optional at extra cost) or standard shift.

Even Air Conditioning! > _
And if you desire the convenience of power assists (optional 

at extra cost) ... you'll find new power-steering and improved 
power brakes on all models. Power-controlled windows and 
powershift seat are available on the Bel Air and "Two-Ten" 
models, while air conditioning may be added on V8 i»odelu

Won't You Try It?
Hire, we can only Itll you haw successfully tnt Motmamic Cherrolil 

expresses Iht new idea behind if. But the car itself can quickly showymt
C<mit infof^iemonslralion dm M, first chance you get.
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MORE THAN A NEW'CAR, 

A NEW CONCEPT OP LOW-COST MOTORING

Everything's new {nth*

motoramic
CHEVROLET

DDnCdPOODQaDaaOODna CrOjROO

Drive with car* ... EVERYWHERE! Make December 15 and every day SAFI-DRIVING DAY!

III. l| Phulo)
WAYNE rr 1i.\lf,BY . . . Mile* 
manager o« Brjg*T» Motors

(It.'.nU Photo) 
EARL S.hnrriaiid .. . . Service 
manager of Brlggs Motors'.

Rise of DeSofo 
In Auto World 
Rated Unusual

DeSoto's rise In just a few 
years to a dominant place among 
the leading automobile manufac 
turers is an unusual chapter In 
trie industry's history.

Introduced on Aug. 4, 11928, 
OeSoto .possessed distinctive 
style and performance charac 
teristics. During the first year 
of operation, 81,065 DeSoto cars 
were produced and sold a rec 
ord for first year's -sales for 
a new car still uncqualcd In the 
industry.

DeSoto's »remarkable growth 
has necessitated construction of 
added manufacturing facilities 
Until the plant, now occupies 
88 acres with almost 2,000,000 
feet of floor space. The latest 
addition, the most modern body 
plant In the industry, went into 
production In 1950. It occupies 
1,100,000 square feet of floor 
space on 41 acres. A press 
plant, the first addition to the 
original facilities, occupies 62,- 
800 square, feet.

Wan Production
During Wdrld War II, thqj 
real manufacturing facilities of 

beSoto*"wcre devoted entirely to 
war production. Now, with the 
reconversion task complete, De- 
Solo's facilities have been mate 
rially expanded to attain great 
er production and efficiency.

A new engineering and in 
spection laboratory keeps con 
stant check on purchased ma 
terials and parts,: thus safe 
guarding the quality of the new 
DeSo'to.

Inside the plant, 14 freight 
cars can *e unloaded at on e 
lime. Forty-five minutes after 
a body loaves storage.. it Is 
transformed into a complete car. 
When the assembly line is op 
erated at full normal pVoduc- 
tion, 80 completely 'built cars 
can be driven away every .hour

one every 45 seconds!
The DcSoto plant is called 

a model for production" efficien 
cy and for manufacturing excel

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
.1640 Cabrillo, Torrance Open Evenings and Sundays Phone FAirfax 8-I64C 

AUTHORIZED DIREa FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WAIJERIA  -

IN NEW OFFICE .
L, King, president of Califor 
nia Bank, Waa elected presi 
dent of tin- Los Angeles dew 
ing House Assn. at Its annual 
meeting earlier this month. 

King- succeeds A. J. Cook, for 
mer chairman of die board of 
Bank of America.

| INDUSTRIAL GAINS
I California's Industrial output 
is estimated to be three times 
greater lhan the products of the 
soil.

The Power of Leadership 
Is Yours In

THE 1955 CHRYSLER

SEE AMERICA'S MOST SMARTLY DIFFERENT CAR 

WITH THE NEW

100 MILLION DOLLAR LOOK
ill THI PIRMCTION IN AMIRICA'S MOST TAIKID-AIOUT 
AUTOMOBIU AT IITHIR THI TORRANCI AUTO SHOW OR

FAIrfix 11040

SACRAMENTO REPORT

Assemblyman Asks for Guidance 
Regarding Tideland Oil Money

Lincoln* Win 
Mexican Road 
Honors Again

For the third consecutive year 
Lincoln took top honors In th 
Mexican Pan-American Road 

SRace Nov.' 23 by finishing first 
land second in the large stock 
class with over 30 entries renre- 
sentlng nearly all standard Amer 
ican production cars. 

i Ray Crawford of Pasadena 
! driving a 1854 Lincoln Capri 
! coupe, streaked across the finish 

ine at Juarez near the U.S.-Mexl- 
an border at El Paso, Tex., to 
omplete the five-day, 1,912-mlli 
lourse In' 20 hours, 40 minutes 
ind 1 Bseconds. His co-pilot in 

e race was Enrlque Igleslas. 
Walt Faulkner, of Long Beach, 

.allfornla, also driving a Lin- 
:oln, was second with an elapsed 
Ime of 20 hours, 12 minutes and 
seconds.
Crawford was the leader all 

;he way, finishing the first day 
with a pne:m!nute edge, build- 
Ing it up to six minutes the 
lecond day Faulkner, who was 
tecond 'and third respectively, 
he previous two years when Lln- 
;oln also captured the Pan Amer- 
.can Race, got within three min 
utes of Crawford In the lagt^two 

ays but couldn't catch- 
'aulkner's co-pllot was

This year's -race, the fifth of 
its kind over the tortuous Mexl- 
 an highway from Tuxtla near 
he Guatemalan border In the 

south, was even more 
difficult than the previous runs 
because of a general tightening 
of rules- Repair work on the cars 
at -the end of each day's leg at 
Qaxaco, Durongo, and Chihua 
hua was restricted to one hour, 
a scout rasted to three hours in 

t year's race. At Mexico City, 
racing crews were given one and 
a half hours to ready their curs 
for the next day's run.

The winning Lkicolns were 
strictly stock In every detal 
with

By 
CHARLES EDWARD, CHAPEL

Member of the Assembly 
You may remember that' In 

i recent issue of this weekly 
column. I asked you to write 
;o me about how the State of 
California should spend the ro 
yalties it is receiving from 
Ideland oil. You no doubt re 

member that I said that there 
is about $65,000,000 already av 
ailable and more coming in each 
year. Under the present law, a 
large percentage Is earmarked 
for beaches' and parks. This is

worthy objective and
neflt the coastal cities of Pla- 

ya del Rey, El Segundo, Man 
hattan Beach, Hermosa Beach 
and Redondo Beach, but most 
of the park money is spent in 
the mountainous and bigwoods 
counties of the northern half 
of the state. ,

Many of you readers of this 
family Journal wrote to me that 
you believe that at least a por

tlons for many ,of the usual state 
business and professional licens 
es, free recording of discharges

Rubbish Collection 
it has been estimated that it 

 ould cpst at "least $5,500,000 
> set up a rubbish collection 

system < in the City of Los An 
;eles, assuming that the trash 

was collected by city employees 
ing city equipment. Also, it 

las been estimated that private 
operators, operating under con- 

act with the City of Los An 
iles, would finance their own 

nitlal organization and'pick up 
he trash for much less money 

than the city can do. This is
an example of the fact that prl-
 ate enterprise 

job for less

for school purpqses to relisve 
the owner of real property of 
the burden he Is now under, es 
pecially in cities like Manhat 
an Beach, where a high per- 
entage of the residents are 
roung veterans who are entitled 
o a small tax exemption on 
 eal property. As I have ex- 
ilained many times in this col 
jmn, the present law regarding 
he distribution- of t Ideland oil 

o n e y can be repeated or 
imendcd when, .the California 
State Legislature reconvenes In 
January, 1955. Parks and beach

are > Important, but If thi 
ority of the people 'of th 

:6th Assembly District wan 
lie money used for schools, as 

a tax relief measure, I ani more

 ,... the excoptlon of safety 
modifications as permitted by 
lie rules of the race. All entries 
n the large stock class were re 

strlcted to 1961 to 1964 models

SPECTACLE WKAHKK8
Of American adults who wear 

eyeglasses, 56.4 percent are worn 
men, 43.6 per cent men.

do a betto 
oney. Wheneve

any branch of the government 
undertakes to get into business, , 
:he costs climb and so do the : 
taxes. f ( 

Spent Locally
More than one-half of all the 

money. raised by the State of 
California is spent thrpugh lo 
cal government agencies, includ 
ing districts, cities and coun 
ties, Thi State will spend near 
ly one billion dollars Cf787,000,- 
000) to be exact, during the 
current fiscal year for local 
aid, with schools and aid to the 
aged, blind and .needy children 
at the head of-the list. Other 
local activities supported by the 
state Include health, public 
works and roads. More than . 
one half 1 of the $214,000,000 bud 
geted for state highway con 
struction will be spent within 
the boundaries of cities.

This situation raises a serious
majority of the people 'of the|l"ftion- ^ *! £,Uer fqr *' 

- - - -'state to collect this money or 
Is It better for the counties, alt- 

(In-

our wishes. However, I do ask 
 ou to sit down right now, be- 
'ore you forget about, it, and 
write me a letter, telling in you: 

>wn words what you want doni 
with .the tldeland oil royalty 
noney. ,

Vote for the Man 
Adlal Stevenson says:

"If the voters of this na 
tion ever stop looking at the 
record and the character of 
candidates. and look; only at 
their party label, It will be 
a sony day for democracy." 
This quotatlpn from a )ead< 

of the. Penipcratle Party upplUv 
o members of both political par 
IPS. If you do not take thi 
rouble to examine the voting 

record and accomplishments of 
i candidate for election or re 
jection, you are actually deprlv- 
ng yourself of your American 

right to vote for the person of 
your choice. Anyone can make 

ises. The acid test of a 
person is what he does after 
he has been elected to office. 
I am glad to rewind you that 
I have carried out all of my 

'n promises, Above all, go to 
the polls on Nov. 2 and vole. 
Your vote I* Important!

Uenvflto for VotvriuK 
California's program for vet- 
UIIB Is the finest provided by 

fany Male In the United States, 
lively thing humanly possible has 
betm done to help vetin-ans, their 
derxmdcntti and their aurvlvora, 
but we are stiff working on new 
laws which will clarify the ex 
isting rights of veterans.

Existing bcwlila Include farm 
and lionet! financing, educational 
aasl.-itanre, luuipttul and domlcl 
IMry cure. Civil Service Job 
prut'i>r«nci>, employment 
HWV, prnjuTly tax exemptions, 
cuuu^ling uud representation.

cluding school and water dis 
tricts) to collect the money 
directly? Apparently the people 
of California prefer to h*ye 
the state collect taxes and djs- 
.tribute the money locally, but 
[ am always glad to receive 
[otters from you telling me 
what you want. ,

Americans have come of age In 
the past 18 years. The census 
bureau estimates the U.S. popula 
tion may reach 300 million by the
turn of the century.

»U»UC


